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Summary
Lesions consistent with skeletal tuberculosis were found in
13 individuals from an early medieval skeletal sample from
Courroux (Switzerland). One case of Pott’s disease as well
as lytic lesions in vertebrae and joints, rib lesions and en-
docranial new bone formation were identified. Three indi-
viduals with lesions and one without were tested for the
presence of Myobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC)
ancient DNA (aDNA), and in two cases, evidence for
MTBC aDNA was detected. Our results suggest the presen-
ce of tuberculosis in the analysed material, which is in ac-
cordance with other osteological and biomolecular research
that reported a high prevalence of tuberculosis in medieval
skeletons.
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Introduction
Human tuberculosis is the result of an infection by mem-
bers of the Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC)
including M. tuberculosis and M. bovis. Because infection
with M. tuberculosis is usually acquired by inhaling
droplets coughed into the air by a lung-infected person, the
disease commonly begins as respiratory infection. Human
infection with M. bovis, the reservoir of which is in anim-
als, can occur through the consumption of food, especially
milk, from infected animals [1]. Tuberculosis is mostly as-
sociated with the lungs, but it can affect any part of the
body. Mycobacteria can spread to the skeletal system via
the bloodstream and lymphatic system where they gravit-
ate to the red bone marrow, particularly in metaphyses and
epiphyses. The high haematopoietic bone marrow content
in vertebrae, ribs and sternum at all ages makes these ele-
ments more prone to tuberculosis infection. The spine is af-
fected most frequently, followed by the hip and knee [2].
Once established in the skeleton, the formation of sharply
demarcated tubercles is observed, followed by the gradual
destruction and eventually collapse of skeletal elements [2,
3]. About 1–5% of tuberculosis patients in modern times
have been reported to develop bone changes [3, 4].
Palaeopathological studies of tuberculosis in ancient pop-
ulations mostly rely on the presence of spinal tuberculosis
[2]. Several recent studies have focused on establishing
diagnostic criteria for early stage or atypical tuberculosis
lesions and their confirmation by biomolecular methods
based on mycobacterial ancient DNA (aDNA) and lipid
biomarker analyses. Rib lesions, superficial vertebral
changes and endocranial lesions are now thought to be sug-
gestive of tuberculosis as well, even though they cannot be
considered to be pathognomic [2, 5–9].
In the spine, the anterior portion of the vertebral body is al-
most exclusively affected [3]. When para-discal lesions oc-
cur, the cartilage surface is eroded, followed by a narrow-
ing of the intervertebral space, and adjacent vertebrae be-
come affected [1]. Usually vertebrae of the lower thoracic
and upper lumbar spine are involved, with the cortical de-
struction of the anterior region leading to collapse of ver-
tebrae and, as a result, angular kyphosis and fusion of
vertebrae. These alterations are known as Pott’s disease.
Vertebral tuberculosis is the most common and most char-
acteristic skeletal lesion [10].
Inflammatory lesions in ribs have been attributed to tuber-
culous spread directly from the lungs or pleura [11]. Stud-
ies of skeletons with documented causes of death revealed
that rib lesions are more frequent in individuals who died of
pulmonary tuberculosis [11–13]. Periosteal reaction in ribs
was significantly more common among individuals with
tuberculosis than those with nontubercular pulmonary dis-
ease [14]. The percentages of individuals with rib lesions
were found to be very variable though. New bone form-
ation was found in 8.8% of pulmonary tuberculosis cases
in the Hamann-Todd Collection [11], whereas rib lesions
were identified in 61.6% of the individuals with pulmonary
tuberculosis as cause of death in the Terry Collection [13].
In the Coimbra Identified Skeletal Collection 90.9% of the
juveniles who died from pulmonary tuberculosis exhibited
rib lesions [15]. Tuberculosis is undoubtedly the most com-
mon cause of rib lesions where it is endemic [10]. Rib le-
sions can therefore be useful in diagnosing past cases of
tuberculosis, especially since it is the most common form
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of tuberculosis (pulmonary tuberculosis) that may induce
rib changes. In these cases, new bone formation was most
frequently observed on the vertebral end of ribs from the
middle of the rib cage [8].
The skull is rarely involved, the exception to this being
young children. Infection occurs mostly haematogenously
and most frequently in the frontal and parietal bones. Le-
sions include round lytic defects as well as vascular lesions
and new bone formation on the endocranial aspect of the
skull [2, 10, 16].
Even though many skeletal samples from different epochs
have been studied in Switzerland and cases of skeletal
tuberculosis have been identified (table 1), there is so far
hardly any clear evidence from the Early Middle Ages.
Lesions that could be indicative of tuberculosis but were
not discussed in that context have been described in other
archaeological samples as well [23–25]. In addition to the
cases from archaeological excavations, the Galler Collec-
tion of mostly dry-bone specimens from the late 19th and
early 20th century contains numerous cases of skeletal
tuberculosis [26, 27].
Many probable cases are known to exist in skeletal samples
that have either not undergone a systematic palaeopatho-
logical investigation [28–30] or remain unpublished. Thus
the published cases probably represent only a small frac-
tion of the cases that exist in Swiss skeletal samples, and
their distribution reflects the current state of research rather
than the actual spatial or temporal distribution of cases.
The aim of this study was an assessment of the presence of
tuberculosis in a rural early medieval population by means
of a systematic investigation of bone lesions and molecu-
lar analyses of MTBC aDNA. Comparable investigations
of other samples are planned in order to assess epidemiolo-
gical aspects of tuberculosis during different times and in
different regions of Switzerland as well as in rural and urb-
an populations.
The site
A construction project in the village centre of Courroux in
the canton Jura led to the excavation of a 1400 m² sur-
face to the east of the parish church. Discoveries reported
during the 19th and 20th centuries indicated that a Gallo-
Roman villa once covered central Courroux. We therefore
expected to encounter finds and features belonging to this
establishment, which proved to be the case: a series of post-
holes outlining two timber buildings, two wells, and two
stone-lined cellars from the Roman period were probably
part of the pars rustica, i.e., the section of the villa contain-
ing the living quarters of the agricultural workers as well as
stables, sheds and workspaces.
The discovery of an early medieval cemetery was unex-
pected. Located to the north of the modern church, the
cemetery contained 54 inhumations (fig. 1a). Its organisa-
tion in parallel rows is typical for the early medieval peri-
od. Two stone-lined Roman cellars in the centre of the
cemetery were reused as burial chambers for children (fig.
1b). The graves were all oriented along an east-west axis
and were often lined with stones. Twelve tombs contained
grave goods such as belt buckles, rings, fibulae and beads.
These finds could be dated to the period between 610 and
670 AD. The comparatively small size and simple organ-
isation of the cemetery are consistent with the relatively
short occupation period indicated by the grave goods. Little
is known about the contemporary settlement that must have
been situated outside of the excavated area.
Methods
Osteological methods
The sex of adults was assessed using morphological criteria
[31]. The age of subadults was estimated on the basis of
Figure 1
a: Plan of the early medieval cemetery in Courroux, Place des
Mouleurs; b: several children were buried in the remains of two
stone-lined Roman cellars in the middle of the cemetery.
Table 1: Possible cases of bone tuberculosis in archaeological skeletons from Switzerland.
Site (canton) Date Lesions
Saint-Prex (VD) 5th–7th c. AD Healed Pott’s disease [17], diagnosis later revised by authors [18].
Oberwil bei Büren (BE) 7th/8th to 9th c. AD Spondylitis tuberculosa [19].
Walkringen (BE) 7th/8th to 10th/11th c. AD Vertebral and tibial extrapulmonary tuberculosis [20].
Worb (BE) 16th–18th c. AD Fusion of thoracic vertebrae in a female.
Pott’s disease and endocranial lesions in a subadult [21].
Leontica (TI) 12th/13th c. AD Possible tuberculous arthritis of the knee joint [22].
BE = Bern; TI = Ticino; VD = Vaud
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dental and skeletal development [32–34]. For adults, the
“combined method” was applied [35], but only the pubic
symphysis and the endocranial sutures were assessed in or-
der to avoid destruction of joints. Additionally, age-related
changes of the dentition, spine and joints were taken into
consideration.
For the palaeopathological examination, the number of in-
dividuals with preserved ribs and vertebrae was determined
as a first step. The number of ribs was estimated by count-
ing the vertebral rib ends. For reasons of preservation, side
and number of ribs were not recorded systematically. Ver-
tebral bodies were considered present when they were at
least approximately 30% preserved. All bones were ex-
amined for the presence of lytic lesions as well as new bone
formation. Prevalence of rib and vertebral lesions was cal-
culated for affected individuals and affected bones. Patho-
logical changes were documented in all other preserved
bones as well.
Individuals under one year of age were excluded from
the study for two reasons. Firstly, it was assumed that
they could have hardly developed skeletal tuberculosis. Se-
condly, the percentage of neonates and infants in cemeter-
ies varies greatly. Although they are often absent or un-
derrepresented in early medieval cemeteries, this is not the
case in later periods in Switzerland [36]. Including them in
a study of bone tuberculosis could, therefore, lead to a bias
and make the data less comparable.
Molecular analysis
Samples for molecular analyses were taken from four indi-
viduals, three of whom exhibited bone lesions (graves 10,
94, 127). The fourth, without lesions (grave 84), was selec-
ted as a negative control. Vertebrae (graves 10, 84, 94) and
ribs (graves 10, 127) were used.
Molecular analyses were conducted at the ancient DNA
laboratory of the European Academy of Bozen/Bolzano
(EURAC) Institute for Mummies and the Iceman, Bolzano,
Italy. Sample preparation and DNA extraction was per-
formed in a dedicated pre-polymerase chain-reaction
(PCR) area following the strict procedures required for
studies of ancient DNA: use of protective clothing, ultra-
violet light exposure of the equipment and bleach steril-
isation of surfaces, use of PCR workstations and filtered
pipette tips. Within a designated sample preparation room
the outer surface of the bone samples was mechanically re-
moved by using a Dremel® speed rotary tool. The surfaces
of hard tissue material were subsequently subjected to a
15 min ultraviolet treatment. Finally, the cleaned samples
were pulverised using a Retsch® mixer mill (25 Hz, 15
sec). DNA extraction was performed with approximately
250 mg of tissue powder using a silica-based DNA ex-
traction described by Rohland, Siedel and Hofreiter [37].
The presence of tubercle bacillus DNA was assessed by ap-
plying a PCR-based assay targeting the MTBC multicopy
IS6110 region [38]. To increase the sensitivity of the assay,
a nested PCR strategy was applied [39]. Initially, conven-
tional PCR was performed using primer IS6110F and the
IS6110R primer to generate a 123 base-pair product. Two
microlitres of the initial PCR reaction was used as the tem-
plate for the nested PCR. For both the external and internal
PCR we included as controls the extraction blanks and two
negative PCR controls.
For the IS6110 PCR assay resulting in a 123 base-pair
fragment [38] the Amplitaq Gold Mastermix 360 (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) was used according to
the manufacturer’s instructions and 2 µl of GC enhancer
and 5 µl of DNA (approximately 3 ng DNA) were added
to a final volume of 25 µl. The PCR reaction mix for the
IS6110 internal nested PCR [39] contained 10 mM tris-HCl
(pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 1.875 mM MgCl2, 200 µM of each
deoxynucleotide trisphosphate, 0.5 µM of each primer, 0.1
mg/ml bovine serum albumin, 0.05 U/µl AmpliTaq Gold
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) 2 yl of PCR
product of the IS6110 external PCR for the internal nested
PCR to a final volume of 50 µl.
The obtained PCR products were separated by electro-
phoresis on a 2.85% agarose gel and visualised on a UV
screen after staining with ethidium bromide. The nucle-
otide sequences of the PCR products were determined by
direct sequencing. The PCR products of amplification were
checked and purified (EXO-SAP treatments) and 4 μl of
the PCR amplification cleaned product were sequenced
on an ABI Prism 310 DNA automated sequencer, using
the BigDye® Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reac-
tion Kit version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA,
USA). Primers used for the sequencing were the same as
those used for the PCRs. Results were subjected to se-
quence analysis via the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) blastN [40].
Results
Demographic composition of the sample
Of the 54 individuals, 27.8% (15/54) were subadults, four
of whom were under one year of age and were excluded
from further study. The 39 adults comprised 17 females and
22 males.
Lesions indicative of tuberculosis
Vertebral lesions
Thirty-six individuals exhibited at least one observable ver-
tebral body, and a total of 598 vertebral bodies were pre-
served. Lytic lesions were identified in 9 individuals
(25.0%) and 32 vertebral bodies (5.4%, fig. 2). Lumbar
vertebrae (10/108, 9.3%) were affected more frequently
than thoracic (20/305, 6.6%) and cervical vertebrae (2/185,
1.1%).
In one 40–55-year-old female (grave 94), destruction of the
vertebral bodies of the fourth to eighth thoracic vertebrae
and an angular kyphosis with fusion of the facet joints was
found (fig. 3a). There was an additional lytic lesion in the
endplate of the third thoracic vertebra. As a result of the
compression of the ribcage, at least two ribs on the right
side were fused.
In the other affected spines the alterations consisted of
small lytic lesions in the endplates, often with an under-
lying rounded cavity extending into the cancellous bone
(fig. 3b). Irregular erosion and pitting of vertebral end-
plates with less clearly demarcated cavities were observed
as well, often in combination with the former. These lesions
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were found in single or multiple vertebral bodies of the
affected individuals. Their diameters ranged from 2 to 11
mm.
Rib lesions
Thirty-three individuals had a total of 557 preserved ribs
that were examined for visceral new bone formation and
lytic lesions. Three individuals (3/33, 9.1%) and 15 ribs
(15/557, 2.7%) were affected.
New woven bone formation was observed on several ver-
tebral rib ends of a child (grave 82, fig. 3c), indicating an
active infection at the time of death [41]. A combination
of lytic lesions and new bone formation was found on the
vertebral ends of ribs of a male (grave 10). The lesions ap-
peared to be destructive and accompanied by sclerosis, but
woven bone was also present at the margins. Lytic lesions
were seen in several ribs of another male (grave 127, fig.
3d). They exhibited multiple crater-like lesions as well as
patches of new bone formation in or around the lytic le-
sions and on other parts of the ribs. Ribs without lytic le-
sions also exhibited new bone formation.
Other lesions
The male from grave 127 exhibited lytic lesions around the
posterior edge of the glenoid cavity of the right scapula. No
reactive bone formation surrounding the lesions was ob-
served (fig. 3e).
Sharply demarcated cavities without reactive bone forma-
tion were recorded in the anterior calcaneal articular sur-
face of the talus of a male (grave 106).
A small patch of endocranial new bone formation was
found in the parietal bone of a child (grave 128).
Molecular analysis
Of the analysed specimens, two tested positive for the re-
petitive element IS6110. A 92 base-pair nested IS6110
product from the thoracic vertebra (grave 84) and rib frag-
ment (grave 127) were obtained and confirmed by sequen-
cing.
In summary, bone lesions were found in 13 individuals.
One of these, as well as an individual without osseous le-
sions, tested positive for MTBC aDNA. Two of the affec-
ted individuals exhibited lesions in more than one part of
the skeleton (table 2).
Discussion
The pathological changes in the spine of the individual
from grave 94 are indicative of Pott’s disease [1, 10]. As
differential diagnoses, osteomyelitis and compression frac-
tures must be considered, among others [2, 42]. Massive
destruction of vertebral bodies and a gibbus are uncommon
in osteomyelitis and compression fractures, and compres-
sion fractures mostly affect only one vertebra [10]. We
therefore conclude that Pott’s disease is the most likely dia-
gnosis. This is the only “classical” case of skeletal tubercu-
losis in the sample. The aetiology of the small lytic lesions
in the endplates of vertebrae is difficult to narrow down.
Cavitation and abscessing of vertebral bodies is known to
Table 2: Overview of all individuals with lytic lesions and new bone formation, and the results of the molecular analyses.
Grave ID Sex Age at death
(years)
Lesions aDNA result
10 Male 50–70 Ribs: erosion and slight new bone formation at the vertebral end of several ribs.
Spine: T11 ‒ cavity in endplate (3 mm); L2 ‒ cavity in endplate (7 mm).
Negative
EURAC ID
1502, 1629
16 Male 60–80 Spine: T12 – four cavities in endplate (2 mm, 2 mm, 2 mm, 6 mm). Not tested
82 Undetermined 5–6 Ribs: new bone formation at the vertebral end of several ribs Not tested
84 Male 35–45 – Positive
EURAC ID
1501
94 Female 40–55 Spine: T3 – cavity in endplate (11 mm); T4–T8 – destruction of vertebral bodies, neural arches fused,
Pott’s disease.
Negative
EURAC ID
1503
106 Male 40–55 Joints: lytic lesions in talus Not tested
116 Male 40–60 Spine: L2 – cavity in endplate (7 mm); L3 – two cavities in endplate (2 mm, 2 mm); L4 – cavity in
endplate (5 mm).
Not tested
127 Male 40–55 Ribs: large lytic lesions as well as new bone formation on all parts of the visceral surface of ribs.
Joints: lytic lesions around the right glenoid fossa.
Positive
EURAC ID
1630
128 Undetermined 5–7 Skull: endocranial new bone formation. Not tested
129 Female 60–80 Spine: L4 – irregular and extensive erosion of the endplate without clearly demarcated cavities. Not tested
132 Male 50–65 Spine: T2 – cavity in endplate (4 mm); L1 – cavity in endplate (4 mm); L3 – cavity in endplate (3 mm). Not tested
133 Female 50–70 Spine: C4 – cavity in endplate (3 mm); both endplates are also irregular and pitted/eroded; T10 –
three cavities in endplate (2 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm).
Not tested
164 Female 40–50 Spine: C7 – cavity in endplate (3 mm), endplate also eroded; T5–T11, L4–L5 – endplates are all
irregularly pitted and partly eroded, mostly with several tiny cavities that are not clearly demarcated.
Not tested
166 Male 20–25 Spine: T9 – cavity in endplate (6 mm); T10 – cavity in endplate (9 mm); T11 – cavity in endplate (4
mm); L4 – cavity in endplate (4 mm).
Not tested
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be an inflammatory response to invading tubercle bacilli
and the formation of tubercles, but in tuberculosis, the de-
struction of vertebrae usually begins in the anterior, inferi-
or portion of the vertebral body [1, 43] which was not the
case here as lesions were found only in vertebral endplates.
The neural arches were not affected though, which is typ-
ical for vertebral tuberculosis [10, 41]. The distribution of
the lesions throughout the spine resembles that found in 62
autopsied cases of vertebral tuberculosis [10]. Differential
diagnoses of these lesions include several conditions [2, 42,
44]. The lesions do not resemble smooth-walled Schmorl’s
nodes. In cancer and fungal infections, involvement of the
neural arches is common, and a small number of lesions
limited to few vertebral bodies would not be expected [2,
10, 44]. Some authors have hypothesised that similar le-
Figure 2
Distribution of lytic lesions throughout the spine.
sions could represent early-stage tuberculous spondylodis-
citis [6]. However, the early stages of bone tuberculosis
have not been identified with any reasonable certainty [2],
and infectious spondylodiscitis can be caused by various
other pathogens such as Staphylococcus aureus [45, 46].
We conclude that the lesions are consistent with possible
early-stage spinal tuberculosis, but other aetiologies cannot
be excluded.
The rib lesions in our sample (with the exception of lytic
lesions in the individual from grave 127) were all located at
the vertebral ends. This is more common in rib lesions as-
sociated with tuberculosis, whereas lesions associated with
other pulmonary diseases are often found along the rib
shaft [8]. It has been suggested that a high number of indi-
viduals with rib lesions in a population points at a broader
presence of tuberculosis in that population if there is clear
evidence that the disease was actually present in that group
[47]. In Courroux, the presence of tuberculosis was con-
firmed by means of molecular analysis. For this reason we
assume that tuberculosis is the most likely cause of the rib
lesions.
The percentage of individuals with rib lesions lies within
the values reported from other European sites from differ-
ent epochs (table 3). Even though these vary, rib lesions
are generally a common finding in past human groups, with
males being affected more commonly than females [7]. In
Figure 3
a: Angular kyphosis of the spine due to destruction of the vertebral
bodies of the fourth to eighth thoracic vertebrae as found in situ
(grave 94), the thoracic region of this skeleton was recovered in a
cast due to the pathological alterations; b: lytic lesions in the
endplate of a lumbar vertebra (grave 116); c: new bone formation
on the vertebral end of a rib (grave 82); d: lytic lesions and new
bone formation on the visceral rib surfaces (grave 127), e: lytic
lesions in the scapula (grave 127).
Table 3: Number and percentage of individuals affected by rib lesions in different European sites.
IndividualsSample Dating
Total With rib lesions
Reference
n n %
Germany, three sites Early Neolithic 88 14 15.9 [48]
England, Kempston 4th c. AD 87 4 4.6 [7]
UK, Kingsholm 4th c. AD 36 7 19.4 [7]
Switzerland, Courroux* 7th c. AD 33 3 9.1 This study
England, Addingham 8th–10th c. AD 24 2 8.3 [7]
England, Barton-upon-Humber 8th–10th c. AD 209 3 1.4 [7]
Poland, various sites Medieval 81 1 1.2 [49]
England, Chichester 12th–16th c. AD 306 54 17.7 [7]
England, Brough 12th–16th c. AD 35 8 22.9 [7]
England, Newcastle-upon-Tyne 18th–19th c. AD 210 9 4.3 [7]
Portugal, Coimbra (individuals died from pulmonary tuberculosis) 20th c. AD 63 54 85.7 [8]
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accordance with this, the affected individuals in our sample
were two males and one child.
The lesion in a scapula (grave 127) is consistent with an os-
seous focus, even though in tuberculosis such foci are more
common in the head or proximal metaphysis of the humer-
us [10]. The lytic lesions in a talus (grave 106) could rep-
resent a primary haematogenous bony focus which is most
commonly observed in the talus when the ankle and tarsal
bones are affected by tuberculosis [10]. While endocrani-
al granular impressions and new bone formation as found
in a child (grave 128) have been associated with tubercu-
lous meningitis [50–52], the classic tuberculous lesions in
the skull are lytic and perforate both tables of the skull
[53]. Especially in the younger age groups, endocranial
new bone formation may be the result of growth processes,
trauma and inflammatory processes rather than tuberculos-
is and cannot be considered pathognomic for tuberculosis
[54].
We obtained positive results for MTBC aDNA from two
out of four tested individuals, one of which was an indi-
vidual without skeletal lesions (grave 84). The other posit-
ive result came from an individual with lytic lesions in the
ribs and the scapula (grave 127). The presence of MTBC
aDNA could not be ascertained in the case of Pott’s disease
and a case of new bone formation in ribs.
Several factors can influence the PCR-based diagnosis of
ancient pathogens and have to be considered when inter-
preting these TB DNA negative results. Ancient DNA be-
comes highly fragmented and partly degraded or entirely
absent over time [55]. Furthermore, the applied PCR dia-
gnostics, often adapted from the scientific studies on recent
material, target large DNA fragments hardly occurring in
the field of aDNA [56]. Future DNA-based analysis should
include next-generation sequencing (NGS) approaches,
and TB screening in alternative sampling sites such as the
dental pulp [57]. Thereby the amplification bias of the
PCR-based approaches can be reduced, and NGS facilit-
ates pathogen diagnostics and provides additional data on
preservation such as DNA damage patterns and DNA frag-
ment size distribution. Moreover, by use of NGS the pres-
ence of TB DNA will not only be confirmed but it will also
be possible to further characterise the ancient strain, thus
providing insights into the evolution of this devastating dis-
ease [58, 59].
In a recent study [60] that applied a rigorous analytical re-
gimen to the detection of MTBC aDNA, 12 samples gave
definite evidence of its presence. None of these came from
vertebrae displaying lesions associated with tuberculosis,
but eight were from ribs with visceral new bone formation
and the rest from other lesions. While vertebrae are not an
ideal source for MTBC aDNA, the importance of rib le-
sions in the study of MTBC aDNA is increasingly recog-
nised [48, 60]. Our study seems to confirm this.
Many factors complicate the study of the palaeopathology
of tuberculosis, including factors related to data collection
and reporting [2]. We are able to detect only a fraction of
the people affected in the past through the skeletal record,
because only a small percentage of sufferers develop bone
tuberculosis in the first place while the overwhelming ma-
jority of infected people had no osseous lesions [2]. Fur-
thermore, the absence of skeletal manifestations can mean
that an individual was not affected or died before skeletal
lesions could develop, the latter leading to an underestim-
ation of the disease prevalence through the use of osseous
changes [61]. This is the case in our sample, since one in-
dividual without skeletal lesions tested positive for MTBC
aDNA. Provided that the individual with Pott’s disease rep-
resents a case of tuberculosis in spite of the negative res-
ult from the molecular analysis, there are at least three con-
firmed cases (6.0%) in our sample. An increasing body of
osteological and biomolecular studies reveals high frequen-
cies of tuberculosis in all time periods [9, 62–67]. Our res-
ults suggest that this is probably also true for early mediev-
al Switzerland. However, much work remains to be done in
order to assess any trends in the spatial and temporal spread
of tuberculosis in this area.
Limitations of the study
Differential diagnosis of bone lesions was a limitation. Ra-
diological examinations could have been helpful but were
not attempted yet. Molecular analyses were conducted for
only four individuals. The reason for this was that molecu-
lar analyses were initially performed to ascertain the dia-
gnosis of tuberculosis in cases with typical bone lesions.
This did, however, not allow us to assess a possible correl-
ation between the presence of other lesions possibly indic-
ative of tuberculosis and positive results for the presence of
MTBC aDNA.
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
a: Plan of the early medieval cemetery in Courroux, Place des Mouleurs; b: several children were buried in the remains of two stone-lined
Roman cellars in the middle of the cemetery.
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Figure 2
Distribution of lytic lesions throughout the spine.
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Figure 3
a: Angular kyphosis of the spine due to destruction of the vertebral bodies of the fourth to eighth thoracic vertebrae as found in situ (grave 94),
the thoracic region of this skeleton was recovered in a cast due to the pathological alterations; b: lytic lesions in the endplate of a lumbar
vertebra (grave 116); c: new bone formation on the vertebral end of a rib (grave 82); d: lytic lesions and new bone formation on the visceral rib
surfaces (grave 127), e: lytic lesions in the scapula (grave 127).
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